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Local Records.
O. S. Toe & Son will pay SO

cents a bushel for wheat.

Fresh clover, rye and grass
seeds at O. S. Toe fc Son's.

All Summer goods for and
below cost, at O. S. .foe tfc SouV.

Chattanooga plows, both steel
end wood beam at O. S. Poe is.

Sous.
A big lot of winter shoes just

received ironi factory at O. b. toe
6i son's.

Two car loads of wheat guano
just received at liynum it iiead-en'- s.

Sold cheap lor cash.

13. Nooe, Jr., will receive the
last of this week one car load of

In. I'.niress shimrles. All thoso
wanting shingles will please come
at once.

Rev. Thomas W. Mansfield
n rAA riinfluimite. will be srlad to
welcome Chatham people to Bur-
lington when they are there. Op
posite city market

Burlington Shoe Company
uses only good material, tior--s

honest work, makes solid shoes
by good workmen. Next door to
Cudweirs, Burlington.

If you want to save money
don't miss the bargains at Bynum
& Headen's. They are closing
out a yreat many goods for less
than cost, to make room for fall
goods.

If you want H0NE3T, good
shoes go to the Burlington Shoe
Company where you will be wel-

comed and get your money Y.

, worth. Shoes warranted; break- -

downs repaired free.

They have received another lot
of those'pretty, cheap cook stover;

at the Popular Store of W. L.
London & Son. Also a nice lot
of trunks and satchels, i'ov a
few days longer you on buy
some of those lawn3 at half price.

Dr. J. Haagnton Ihno will be
at Lockville on the third Tuesday
and Wednesday of every month; at
Bynum on the Thursday and Fri-
day following, and at Cumnock on
the fourth Tuesday and three days
thereafter, prepared to do all kinds i
of dental work.

At the game of baseball, play-
ed last Saturday at Haywood, tk
Buckhorae team defeated the
Pittsboro team by a score of 23 to
13. On last Monday the Fitts-- b

u-- o tenra, ou their own diamond,
redepiaed themselves by defeatiu?
the Bymim learn by a scord ot 1J
to S.

The new goods h.rve com-mem-- ed

coming in at the Fopular
Stoiv of Y. L. London A:

Just opsnel a large lot of canton
l a: I lovely cheviots, for ia-- ri

skirts, mail's shirts. bovV
w.tists, only 7.V cents per yard.
These goo Is are worth 10 cents.
A fow of those uice biack sailors
fri't.

Some days ago Mr. Thomas
It. Green, of this county, was hav-

ing his dwelling and
on tearing up the roof two rolis
of leather .vers found in a corner
under the. roof, which are sup-
posed to have been hid there. )y
ins lather when the Yankees were
f.v.v.-S't- i LhrouLrh this section m
Api il, lb'.,,').

At last the engine, boiler and
other machinery for the stave iaiii
have arrived and been placed in
position at the mill, about five
miles west of this place. - The en-

gine has twenty-liv- e hoise.power,
and tlie mill has a capacit' of
making G,UU0 staves a day. Over
h hundred cords of timber have
been cut and hauled ready for tha
mill to cut into staves.

Two strange negro men were
arrested, and, after a preliminary
hearing, were put in jail here, on
last Friday, for stealing a pair of
shoes at Bvnum the evening be
fore. Suspicion was excited by
their offering to sell the shoes
here a a very low price, and be-

fore, they could leave a telephone
message from Bynum continued
this suspicion, and when the sheriff
went to arrest them one tried to
run away, but was caught.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Mr. Fryor Wicker accidentally
shot and killed himself on Wed-

nesday of last week. He was a
watchman at the Cumnock coal
mine, and was last seen before the
shooting about H o'clock on Wed-
nesday. At 2 o'clock that day he
was found unconscious and with a
pistol ball shot into his left eye.
He died that night without hav-

ing regained consciousness, and
therefore he could not tell how he
had been shot. It is supposed
from the surrounding signs that
he was trying to extract a ball
from his pistol with his knife,
when it accidentally tired.

Ths deceased was about eight-

een yiars old, and, his father (Mr.
Dune..n Wicker) being a Mormon
convert, lie was buried by Mormon
ftirWs with their services. This
is probanly the first time that the
Mormon burial service has ever i

been used in Chatham.

joke on a judge.
Thelatestjoke that is told on
e f our State Judges (and it is

all true) is at the expense of Judge
obinson. who himself is asz f,l
j? Je as anybody. And, in

order that our readers may ap-
preciate and understand the joke,
we would state t.l
phrase 'damnum absque injuria" is a
rerm in law that is used to desig-- ; was at first Many lives
nate damage without violation of j were lost and much property de-an- y

legal right, and gives no cause stroved. There were also inanv
of action.

At a recent court, in the trial of
suit, the defendant'S uttnrnev

asked the Judge to dismiss it be -
cause there was no Wal caiiKe nf
action. The Judge did so, and in
doing so said it was a '(imhum
absque injuria '' ca3e. An old preacher
m tne court-hous- e, wbo heard
these words and did not under- -

stand Latin, was greatly shocked,
ana going out on the street de
ciarea that "that . old Boman
Catholic Judge ought to be im
peached for cussiu in court!"

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Mrs. W. II. Hunter ana son
have gone on a visit to relatives
at Neuse.

Mr. H. A. London, Jr., of Char
lotte, is here on a short visit to
his old home.

Miss Edna Thompson, of Car
thage, is visiting Miss Mary By-num- ,

of this place.
Mrs. Geo. VT. Thompson, of

liaieign, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. S.' i'oe.

Mr. A. F. Harmon, of Troj',
spent last week with his father,
Mr. William Harmon, near here.

Mr. John A. Gilmore, of Char-
lottesville, Virginia, has been visit-
ing his father, Mr. Nathan A. Gil- -
more, in Oaklaud township.

Messis. lihe Chaum. Henrv
Burns and Joo Moore, of this
place, have this week entered as
students at AYako Forest College.

The family of Cast. Thos. L.
Feay, alter several weeks visit at
Mrs. J. B. DeGrsifleureidfs. near
lere, have returned to their home

in Durham.
Mrs. L. B. Bvnum, of Bvnum,

and Mrs. L?oiia Lutierloh were
called away on last Monday to the
bedside of their sister, Mrs. Hen-
ry Hatch, who, we understand, is
ijuite sick at her home in Char-
lotte

BriaJe Slafi Officers.

nidri nailers 2nd Brigade. North
Carolina Division, U. C. V.
Filtsboro, S. C, Aug. 2'J, 1S9-J- .

General Order, jo. 2V.
I. The General Commanding

hereby announces the selection of
he following comrades to servo

on his stall with the rauk, to
which fhty are entitled, oretixed:

Xjieuir-iiani-- oionei J. v..
Fitisboro, to be A. A. G. and

chief of stall; Maj. Wm. A. Smith,
Anson ville, to be A. M. G.: Maj. M.
L. Davis, Charlotte, to be quarter
master; Maj. A. i Stronach, llal-eig- h,

io !jo com:rsisary; Maj. A. B.
Williams, Fayetteviiie, chief oi
artillery; Maj. Louis Leon, Char-
lotte, chief of ordii.-nce- ; Mnj. S.
A. Ashe, Baleigh, ju-lg- advocate:
M;!j. J. IsL Covingtrm, M. D.
ilockhighana, surgeon; Kev. Win.
Li. Moore, i). I)., Ciiaplaiu. dp
trims J as. B. Smith, Fayetlevill ;

J. Holt, Smithiield; S. H. li ii-t-

Charlorle: H. C. Moore, Mou-ro- n;

L .twin bully, Rockingham;
N. A. .ii '.msey, Durham; J. A.
Long, Jas. C. 1 Lars hall,
Wadeshnro. Ai.les-de-Cam- p, First
Lieutenant Jno. B. Gibson, 5lax-loi- i,

color-be.ire- r. They will be
obeyed and respected accordingly.

II. Coinnianders of camps must
forward to these headquarters a
list of the oilicers of their respec-
tive camps with the post office ad- -
drcrt.-- of the commander and adju-
tant.

HI. Until further ordered the
camp at Foxhoro will report to
these headquarters.

IV. All communications intend-
ed for Biigade, Division or Gen-
eral Headquarters should be sent
Lt.-Co- l. J. G. Jleucher, A. A. G.,
at Fittsboro, N. C

By order of
Wm. L. London,

Brig. Gen'l Comdg.
Official,

J. G. ItocHEit, A. A. G.

Fred. Marrow, a well-to-d- o

farmer in Yance county, quarrelled
with a negro woman on his place
a few days ago, and struck her on
the head with a club. It was not
thought at the time she was se-

riously wounded, but she has since
died and Marrow has run awaj

Itev. .Peyton H. Hoge, D. R,
preached his last sermon m
Wilmington Sunday. He is pre
paring a life of his uncle, Bev.
Dr. .loses Hoge. On October
1st, he goes to Louisville, Ky., to
begin his pastorate oi Warren
Memorial church.

It is said that all the banker
ponies were drowned in the re
cent terrible storm on our coast.
A from Beaufort tells
the Goldsboro Argus that' one
man counted 52 dead ponies with-

in a distance of a few miles.

Secretary of War Root has about
150- aiiDointments- .

to make m,.the
volunteer regiments now Deing
organized for service in the Philip

rill i 1... Ml
pines. a ne appointments vim
probably bo made this week.

President Roca, of Argentina,
will visit the United States while
the coming exposition at Buffalo
is in progress.

Tt. is said that seven hundred
a trAMtj.nt Iwrns..... have,. been built11CH HIIIIV'

in Martin county.

rpnF QfPflPM'Q filTBV

Thrillingly Described - Exciting

supposed.

Scenes Perilous Experiences
Remarkable Rescue &c.

The storm which swept the
coast ot this State week before
last was more destructive than

remarkable rescues from drowning.
Tim fnllnwincr letter was written

! t.r si. Av nf this rhiCfi hv ft lariv
j friend at New Bern, who was a
visitor at the seaside resort at
Ucracoke wnen the storm began
and who describes it most graph
ically as follows:

"New Bern, August 24th.
Deak : Une week ago

today I never expected to see you
again in tins world, tor we were as
near death as anyone can be to be
alive, i'ou will read in the Jour-
nal the description of the terrible
storm but that only gives the
siorv of Fortsmouth and the
Ocracoke disasters on the other
side of the lake which separates
us from the hotel.

There were about thirty-fiv- e

people at the Tu thill House, ten
of whom were children and quite
a number of old ladies, very few
men. On Tuesday morning it be-

gan blowing a gale and raining
hard, which kept up with increas-
ing violence all that night, the
uext dav and niirht. ve .Klept
very little as the house shook so,
but felt no alarm until Thursday
mommar when the pier ueran
breaking up and the sound rushed
in our piazzas like the breakers of
the ocean. Next the floors had to
be scuttled to prevent the houses
being lilted from the foundations,
so the water was neaily half a
yard deep on the floors, then the
piazzas lioated oil and we were
told to get ready for we must
leave the house. The boats were
brought up to the back of the
house and where the water was
over waist deep, and all the ladies
witn children were put m lirst.
We then, who were left, sat on the

dining-roo- m tables to keep out of
the water, and each wave, as it
roiled under the floor, lifted floor,
tables, people and all, nearly half

vara. Then we swayed up ana
down, waiting for the boats to re
turn, and expecting every moment
the iioor would irive wav.

At last they came and we were
put in wrapped in blankets, tne
:am pouring down and the men
wadina" above their waists, drag- -
ed us over to the next house.

i'hev' stopped us at the fence aud
ail but one or two of us who Avere
small, had to Wade up to their
waists to the house. Some nearly
gave but as the current was so
strong it carried them off their
feet. That house was one of the
highest points and considered the
strongest in Ocracoke, for it hat!

Umki for seventy-liv- e years. "We

had jr. begun to feel easy when
the water began coming in that
house and the floor had to be
scurried for the first time. the
chimney tops blew oh' and fell
Lnrougii the rool and those sturdy
live oak.-- . wuich had stood a hun-
dred years r?re Mowing down all
around us. Then we all gave up
and s;it expecting every moment
to be. swept away.

JSo one can e ver describe the
horrors ot that night. There we
were, t wen ty-- t hive white people,
four servants and a dog, huddled
together only three comfortable
chairs and they were of course
given to mama and two other old
ladies, all of us iu wet clothes, the
room leaking, the water coming
up through the floor, the house
shaking and the fioor trembling
with the rush of the water, but
every one was perfectly calm, not
a tear, not a word of fear, but all
thought we were lost, for we had
nowhere else to go, the entire
island being uuder water. At ten
o'clock tho storm stopped very
suddenly and there was a calm
which lasted until twelve-thirt- y,

then the wind changed and blew
from the opposite direction al
most as hard as ever until Satur
day morning still pouring in tor
rents.

We had to stay m our wet
clothes unlii Saturday and drink
coifee without sugar or milk, and
eat drowned chickens and half
cooked biscuits. Mrs. Bragg was
as kind as could be but there were
fifty people who had taken refuge
there and she could cio no better.
The sea water got in her cistern
and we had cofi'ec made with salt
water until she caught some rain
water. We did not take off our
clothes from Thursday until Sat
urday.

When the storm ceased and we
went back to the Tuthills the
buildiusrs were standing, but all
injured and not a dry room or dry
bed in the houses. One house
had been lifted from the blocks
and set over by the cistern, the
outer building had the floor torn
up and part of the front gone, all
the doors were blown in, the floors
filled with wet sand and the
houses twisted and warped, piaz
zas all gone.

Our clothes were saved but my
trunk is warped and our clothes
are in a dilapidated condition, a
cottage next to us wa3 lilted up
and deposited by our house. Capt.
Hill's house was blown down and
another house carried across the
lake.

Dead cows, pigs .and chickens
are floating around everywhere

land the beach is strewn with
clothes. Tne lay-boa- t, our way of

reaching th steamer, is a wreck
near the inlet. The life boat res--
cued the man and woman on that.
A large sailing vessel, with a
party of men from Washington,
N. C, on board, was broken from
her anchorage and driven on a
small shoal near the inlet when
the life-bo- at rescued the four sur
vivors on Saturday. The other
two became exhausted and were
washed overboard. Their rescue
was a real miracle, no one expect
ed to see them again. They were
without food or water from Tues
day until Saturday. All were ill
and two very sick, but they were
better on Sunday and were car-
ried to Washington on the steam
er which came down that day. J

tell you that boat was packed,
every one who could left on her.

The old seamen at Ocracoke say
this is theworst storm that has
ever visited our coast. A new in
let has been cut near Ocracoke.

A New Gold Country Found.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 27.
A special from Mine Centre, Out.,
says: What the discoverer claims
to I5e a new mining district has
been found by a Mr. King, of the
Sawbill Lake region, east ot here.
He and a companion have been
prospecting north of the Cana
dian Pacific road, and 65 miles
from the line, almost direct north
from Bonheur Station, they have
found a district possessing rich
veins of srold-beariii- ff quartz.
Both King and his companion
have taken up claims which are
said to carry free milling gold in
rich quantity.

Blown up in a Powder Mill.

Hazletoi-- Fa., Aug. 24. The
dryhouse of Debbie's powder
mills, containing several tons of
powder, blew up today. Two em-
ployees Mere blown to atoms.
Buildinsrs in the vicinity were
shattered.

Wilmington Mtssenser: A heart
rending accident occurred yester
day evening at G:05 o'clock on

v rightsville Beach, which re
sulted in the shocking death of
Mrs. busan L. McPherson. Sue
was run over and almost instantly
killed by the passenger train
which left Ocean View at 6 p. m.
Mrs. McPherson, in some unac
countable way, got on the track
right in front of the locomotive,
did was run over and her body
cut in two by the wheels of the
locomotive on the side next to the
ocean and in view of the cottages
alon4-- the beach.

Monroe Journal: Mr. C. C.
Mcllwain's barn in Sandy Ridge
township was burned, together
with two good mules, last Thurs
day morniiiir at 3 o'clock. Mr.
Mcllwain's daughter, Miss Ada,
has a pet dosr which discovered
the fire and gave the alarm by
barking at his mistress' window
till she awoke. She ran to the lot
and let one mule out, but it was
too near dead already to make its
escape. The family got up just in
time to save the dwelling-- .

Smithfield Herald: During the
thunderstorm Tuesday afternoon,
Messrs. Juo. and Louis Ennis
sought reiflge under the Daniel
ThomasV-gi- u house. The light-
ning struck the house and hurled
them to the ground with such
force that they were rendered un-

conscious for several minutes.
Both were slightly burned and
tunned for some time, but soon

recovered, it w.is quite a narrow
scape. The building was slightly
ianiaged.

Albemarle Enterprise: The
voun g man, Charles Lit tie,who was
carried to the Morganton Hos
pital for treatmeut last week, died
Friday of hydrophobia. The hos
pital physicians so diagnosed it
and state that it was a very plain
case. About two years ago a dog,
seemingly in play with Little,
dropped some foam on his hand.
bores broke out on the hand. The
dog proved to be a mad dog.

S. A. L. FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

From Chicago to Charlotte in Four
Days Three Shipments of

Four Days Each.
The Seaboard Air Line is giv- -

ing some surprisingly last ireignt
service recentlyv

The following from the Augusta,
Ga., Tribune:

Fiankmgton Packing Co., ship-
ped from Chicago, night of May
13th, via Pan Handle, and Sea
board Air Line, P. R. L. car No.
2350 with provisions consigned to
Cochrane & McLaughlin, Char
lotte, N. C. This car left Atlanta
May lbtn, tram jno 'Z'Z, and ar-

rived in Charlotte '6 p. m., May
17th, making the trip from Chi
cago to Charlotte m four days.

Swift & Co., shipped from Chi
cago, night of July 15th, S. li. L.
car No. 2750, loaded with meat for
M. C. Heath, Columbia, S. C,
which was routed Pan Handle and
beaboard Air Jjine. Tins car was
delivered to Heath 10 a. m., July
lytn, Deinc: only lour days in
transit.

A third instance was, A. R. L,
car No. 5841, from Armour & Co.,
Chicago, Ills., July loth, whicl
arrived and was delivered to
Youngblood & Cochran, Green-
wood, S. C, July 19th, making th
same good time as S. li. L. 2750
having been handled via Pai
Handle and Seaboard Air Line
These instances are certain!
worthy of note, but are only a few
of the immense volume of through
tramc handled in this unpreced
ented fast time by the Seaboard
Air Line.

j FOR BUYERS AND PLEASURE-SEEKER- S

Half Fare Excursion to Philadelphia
and Return by the Seaboard Air
Line, Nicknamed "The Line of
the People."

There will be speed, cheapness,
comfort and elegance via the Sea-
board Air Line, nicknamed "The
Line of the People.

The journey will be made on
the Solid Vestibuled S. A. L. Ex-
press and the Atlanta Special.

Buy your tickets from any Sea
board Air Line Agent either Sep-
tember 1st, 2nd or 3rd these
tickets good for return until mid
night of September 13th, of if you
choose, until September 30th,
upon deposit of tickets with the
Joint Agent at Philadelphia.

The Quaker City will be un
usually festive with the G. A. 11.
parade in full swing.

. !o not forget that one of the
chief pleasures to a person who
has taken the Seaboard Air Line,
nicknamed "The Line of the Peo-
ple," is the consciousness, that he
or she has made no mistake.

NEW ADYKRTISKH&KTS.

WANTED !

To engage a few capible, ener
getic young men to represent well
established firm. Salary $33 li per
month for. six months. $50 per
month for each succeeding month.

Aaaress or see
JAS. R. RIVES.

Goldston, Chatham Co., N. C.

W& FDR SALE.

Four farms containing 300. 180.
165 and 160 acres in Hickory Moun
tain township, well watered, well
timbered, good buildings will be
soia on easy terms.

For further information apply to
DR. W. M. BURNS,

Beaumont, N. C.
Aug. 10, 1899.

AND SALE ON TUESDAY
the lth day of September, , I Will of

fer for ealo for cusli nt the oourt-hous- o door Ht
I lttssboro. at public auction, two tracts of land
belonging to the estate of the late Dafrld Johnson
rtecwiswl. altuate in Com re t .wnshlp, Chatham
county.

One tract couUlnlng about 2C5 acres on the
public road bctweeu Plttsboro and Lockville, ad- -
Joining the iaiKla i li. Q. Womblo, W. J. Lasater
and others, and the other tract containing?!
Kcres, ad fining tho lamls of S. W. Hatch, John
liuou, decease 1, and others.

J. A. JOHNSON, Executor.
H. A. LONDON, Attorney.

Aug. 17, isoy.

OUTRAGE SALE By vir--
tue of a mortgage executed io mo as

guardian, by James T. Myrlci and wife, Emini,
on the 1st, day of November, 1KW5, nud registered
on page 956, la Uook. ''C. V." in tho office t.f the
register of deeds ot Chatham county. I will ell
for cash at public aucUon at tho court-hous- e

doorot said cuumy, on V0NDAY, the 4th day
of September, 1SW, all the real estate described
In said mortgage, consisting of two tracts ot laud
In Bear Creek, township.

One of these tracts contains about 200 acres and
la the samo omveyod u sal t 3. T. Myiiuk by xald

It. laue by deed dated on said 1st day ot No

vember. 1W5.

The oibnr tract contains about 311 acres, and
Is kuowu as the old Had ley Johnsou homestead:
beginning at a Post Oak, tunning south 70 po'es
loastaue, J. 1. Lane's corner thence west 72

polt to Post Oak, his corner (originally Germ's
Lane corner), thence eouth 30 degrees west 57

poles to e red oak, thence north with his Hue 60

decrees west St) poles to a red oak. thence west
80 iHilea to pst oak, thence north 93 poles to a
post oak (the original Gerra 1.8 ue corner), thence
west iS pultw to White Oak, thence north with

It. utue's line to the James Scott corner, now
IX. Lane's, tlicuce east with the said Lane's

line about Ho poles to Lane's corner in the orl- -
Biual line, tiieuce south 45 degrees east with the
old Hue to a stone pile with Gum pointers.
iteuco eiiatUl poles to a post oak, thence south
u6 s wcot 15 poles o red oak, thence east
ia pole to the beginning.

I will also sell at the same time and pl.ee the
Q. J. Bray land.

JOHN R. LANE.
August 3id, 1899.

U1A1U iDiU vUilitUV X XX
Kallroad Company.

Time Table No 1 To take effect Monday, May

1st, 1899, at 10:00 a m.
For the government of employees only. Eastern

Time Standard.
SoUTHBotJND-- 2d class. KOUTHBOUND 2d Class
No 1, daily, No 2, dally
cx Sunday Dls, Stations ex Sunday

p ra p ra
1 20 0 Gulf, 100
2 32 3 Palmers, 12 il
242 5 Carbonton, 12 37
2 52 7 Haw Branch, 12 27
259 8 5 Linwood, 12 39

306 10 Glondon, 12 13
d 26 14.4 Fuinam, 1163
336 16 pat kewood Jet 11 45
3 58 f 20 3 Homers, 1122
4 05 21.7 Ellse. 1115

Train Nol will wait at. Gulf two hours and 3C

n lnutes for Atlantic and Yadkin trains 62 and 53.

I'raiu no 2 will wait at Halllson 30 minutes for
Carthage B K trains S8 and 41.

JFbank D. Jones, Supt.

TRY THE .
MiiE7Ho:.:E"SE7ir,Qr.ucHi:iE.

V7RITEF0RClRCUURS'
Scwins Machines we manufacture and tbeir

prices before you purchase any other.

TEE CEVY ESE SEVII3 CiCCIXE CO.,
OBANOE, MASS.

TtakftmanLH.T. Chicago, IU. St. Louis. V.
.n.. Ttxns. San Francisco, Cal. Attsato,Oa.

FOR SALE BY

Are how receiving their large stock of fall and

winter shoes bought direct from factory before th

rise in leather, so you will not have to pay any more

than last yeat

4T

Onr
Celebrated

nnnn

We have 150 pairs of these shoes going at $1i35

a pair, worth now 1.50. This is the best shoe madd

for the money.

- We have the well known Home-Mad- e RAN

dolph Shoes.

Our stock of Men's, Boy's, Women's and Misses'

shoes have seldom been equaled and never surpassed.

The best plan is to buy the best shoes

W. L,
August 31, 1S99.

ace

Will Wear
Like Iron.

LONDON a SON,

as
THE HORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE

OF

AGRICULTURE HID DEHMC ARTS.

Term Begins Wednesday, September 6th.

Gives an extraordinary course of instruction at an extraordinarily
low cost to the student.

It not only educates but prepares its students to becorie intelli-
gent directors of agricultural and mechanical enterprises.

There are complete special and short courses in the varous Agri-
cultural, industrial, Mechanical, Textile and Civic Arts.

Students will be allowed to stand the entrance examination at the
county -- seats of the counties in which they reside, thus saving the
expense of a trip to Raleigh.

pxsriiinatirm will hp fiplrl fin thp 10TH np AitrsiKT. in.
the court-hous- e, under the supervision of County Superintendent.

ror runner niiorm.uion, catalogue, eic, apply 10
PRESIDENT GEO. T. WINH ON,

West Rale: :h, N. C.

3

THE NEW CENTURY TYPEWRITER
represents the climax of ?c lievement m
the manufacture of Writing Machines. It
leads in every desirable feature which com-

mends it to the operator and outwears every
other machine on the market. Write for
literature if you Hunk of trying a type-
writer.

EVER HIT WADDEY CO.,
Ho5 E. Main St., Kicnmond Va.

Wholesale Dealers for North Carolina.

An Enerxe ic, Wide-Awa- Local Dealer Wanted In Every Ton ;: In Tne State.

THE
Commercial and Farmers Bank.

OF rtA-LKICill- , N. O.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION FE8RU RY, 4,;i899.'

Capital stock paid up $100,000 00
Surplus fund 20,000 00
Net undivided orofits. 9,699 43
Deposits 396,005 80

Safe deposit boxes for rent. . No inferos! pa:d a-- deposits.
Offers its customers every accommodation consistent with safe

banking.
A number of good business offices for rent.

OPPICEK.3:
J. J. Thomas, President; Alf. A. Thompson, Vice-Preside-

nt ;
B. S. Jerman, Cashier; H. W. Jackson, Assistant Cashier.

3DIRECTOB3:
J. J. Thomas, Raleigh ; A. Home, Clayton ; A. A. Tho npson, Raleigh ;

B. N. Duke, Durham; J. B. Hill, Raleigh; A. F. Page, Aberdeen; R. B.
Ranev, Raleigh ; J. W. Scott, Sanford, J. E. Shepherd. Raleigh; Fred.
Phillips, Tarboro ; Ciry J. Hunter, Raleixh ; fhorn is i ; Briggs, R deigh ;
H. A. London, Pittsboro ; Geo. W. Watt:-- , Durluni.


